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Theadvanceofnanomaterialshasopenednewopportunitiestodevelopevermoresensitivesensorsowingto
their high surface-to-volume ratio. However, it is challenging to achieve intrinsic sensitivities of
nanomaterialsforultra-lowleveldetectionsduetotheirvulnerabilityagainstcontaminations.Hereweshow
that despite considerable achievements in the last decade, continuous in situ cleaning of carbon nanotubes
with ultraviolet light during gas sensing can still dramatically enhance their performance. For instance in
nitric oxide detection, while sensitivity in air is improved two orders of magnitude, under controlled
environment it reaches a detection limit of 590 parts-per-quadrillion (ppq) at room temperature.
Furthermore, aiming for practical applications we illustrate how to address gas selectivity by introducing a
gate bias. The concept of continuous in situ cleaning not only reveals the tremendous sensing potential of
pristine carbon nanotubes but also more importantly it can be applied to other nanostructures.
N
anomaterials are known to be extremely sensitive to their surrounding environment
1–3. Accordingly
intense research is underway to develop new sensing materials and devices for a wide range of areas
including environmental pollution, space exploration, homeland security, biology and medicine. Single-
walled carbon nanotubes (SWNTs) have been regarded as one of the most exciting materials due to their high
surface-to-volume ratio and unique electronic structure
4–6. Ironically the ultrahigh sensitivity of SWNTs is easily
compromised by various unintentional contaminants from the device fabrication process as well as the ambient
environment.Indeed,hereweshowthatdespitethesignificantprogressthathasbeenmadeinthelastdecade,we
are still far from what a pristine SWNT based sensor can truly offer for detection of gases such as NO, NO2 and
NH3. Itis wellknown that nitrogen oxides including NOand NO2play an important role in the chemistry of our
atmosphere. NH3 is another toxic gas for proper safety monitoring. Since gases of interest even at very low
concentrations can have significant impact on the environment, therefore, the capability to detect extremely low
levels of these species becomes important. Among various explored nanotube sensors
1–3,7,8, response based on
conductance change is one of the easiest to implement. Because pristine SWNTs are speculated to be relatively
limitedinsensorperformance,muchefforthasbeenfocusedonfunctionalizednanotubes
9–14.Thedetectionlimit
(DL) reported for each of these gases using carbon nanotubes as the electrical sensing material spreads over
several orders of magnitude. Multiple factors have been discussed in the literature that includes the quality of
tubes, multi-walled versus single-walled, the sensor catchment area, metal contacts, methodof device fabrication
as well as the detection environment. There is another commonly overlooked factor that we will examine in the
present study, which is the surface condition of the sensing material, although the performance volatility of
SWNT based devices due to interactions with ambient species is well recognized. The extreme sensitivity of the
electronic properties of SWNTs to oxygen was reported in the literature
15. Our previous study showed that the
variationofoxygenintheambientcouldleadtoreversiblecontinuoustransformationsofaSWNTfromp-typeto
n-type, accompanied with significant changes of conductance
16. Furthermore, water vapor could also interact
with carbon nanotubes
17. Fortunately, these contaminants can be removed by methods such as Ultraviolet (UV)
light illumination. UV light induced molecular desorption from SWNTs had been reported previously where
the desorption mechanism was attributed to plasmon excitation of nanotubes
18. Plasmon induced photodesorp-
tion had also been observed before on metal surfaces
19. In this study we will unveil the ultrasensitivity of
pristine carbon nanotubes and show that applying continuous in situ UV light illumination during gas
detection can enhance a SWNT-sensor’s performance by orders of magnitude under otherwise identical sensing
conditions.
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All SWNTs used in this study were obtained from direct growth
by chemical vapor deposition (CVD) using iron nanocatalysts
supported on a SiO2/Si substrate. Scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) image shows that the nanotube film has a uniformly distrib-
uted thin layer of tubes of a few microns in length (Fig. 1). Typical
RamanspectrumofourSWNTfilmstakenwith532 nmlaserexcita-
tion and averaged from 50 micron-size spots through an automatic
mapping stage is shown in Fig. 1b. The radial breathing mode
(RBM) peak frequencies (vRBM) indicate that the tubes are single-
walled with diameters (D) mostly in the range of 1–2 nm (D
, 234 cm
21nm/vRBM)
20. More details of sample synthesis and char-
acterization were published previously
21 (see Methods section for
device fabrication details).
First we investigated the effect of UV light illumination on a
SWNTsensor’sperformanceindryair(Fig.2).Thesensor’sresponse
was recorded as the change of conductance normalized by the initial
conductancecommonlydefinedasthesensitivity.Aftertheelectrical
conductanceofthesamplehadbeenstabilized,weexposedthedevice
to 200 parts-per-million (ppm) of NO. Without UV light, the sensor
had very big (,0.6 or 60%) and fast response (,10 seconds) to the
first NO exposure, while subsequent exposures had much smaller
(,7%) but quite reproducible response. We attribute the smaller re-
sponseatlatercyclestopartialdevicerecoverywhichappearstohave
many active sites still occupied by pre-adsorbed NO molecules. The
assumption has been justified in Fig. 2b where the application of UV
light illumination during air flushing not only dramatically reduced
therecoverytimedowntoafewsecondsbutalsoenhancedthesignal
5 times, i.e., from ,7% to ,36%. This observation prompted us to
investigatetheideaofinsitudevicecleaningduringtheprocessofgas
detection. As expected, NO sensing with continuous in situ UV light
illumination shows much improved sensitivity, where estimated DL
improves about 2 orders of magnitude from 27.1 ppm down to
229 ppb (Fig. 2c). Although this sensitivity enhancement is aston-
ishing considering that the experiment was carried out in a practical
setting suitable for many sensor applications, unfortunately we
found that the sensor would eventually lose its performance. The life
time of the sensor was observed to depend on the thickness of the
SWNT film, e.g., thicker SWNT films appeared to last longer.
Electrical study shows that the SWNT sensor continuously loses
conductance under UV light illumination. SEM images taken after
,1 hour of illumination indicates that the center of the film has no
SWNTs left while the edge of the sample which is further away from
the light has much lowered density of SWNTs than before the UV
light was applied (Fig. 2d). Since the center of the film receives the
strongest intensity because of its closer distance to the light source,
this observation suggests that SWNTs are probably gradually
removedbytheUVlightirradiation.Thisresultisnotverysurprising
considering UV light induced ozone formation in an oxygen rich
environment and a potential ozone-SWNT chemical reaction
22, yet
the detailed mechanism of nanotube removal under UV light
requires further investigation and is outside the scope of the current
study.
In order to prevent damage to the active sensing material, i.e.,
SWNTs, next we studied the effect of UV light illumination in an
inertenvironment.Theeffectisclearlyillustrated byadrastic10fold
current change on a pre-cleaned SWNT film with UV light placed in
flowing N2, while it is ,200 fold compared to when the sample was
initially in air (Fig. 3). The linear I-V relationship points to good
ohmic contact between nanotubes and their metal contacts.
Independent of the presence of gas analytes, no hysteresis had been
observedonthedevicethroughoutthecurrentstudy.Inaddition,the
SWNT sensor was found to have very stable baseline conductance
even after multiple cycles of UV light illumination, which suggests
thatthereisnonoticeabledamagedonetonanotubesbytheUVlight
in a controlled inert environment. Because the decrease of conduc-
tance clearly excludes the possibility of UV light induced photoelec-
trical effect, the apparent explanation is that SWNTs are so sensitive
to their environment that any minor imperfection of the sample
sealing system or very low level of interactive impurities present in
a 99.9999% pure inert carrier gas (N2 or Ar) will be enough to dope
nanotubes and make their conductance increase after the UV light is
turned off. These results further point to the intrinsic ultrasensitivity
of pristine SWNTs and the crucial role of surface cleanness prior to
molecularsensing.TheeffectofcontinuousinsituUVlightillumina-
tiononaSWNTsensor’sperformanceisfurtherdemonstratedbelow
for the detections of NO, NO2 and NH3 in an inert carrier gas of
atmospheric pressure at room temperature. Due to ultra-low level
gas detections in the present work, extra caution had been paid
regarding all aspects of experiments (see Methods).
The electrical response of a SWNT film to NO molecules in flow-
ing N2 is shown in Fig. 4. Before gas sensing, the sensor was con-
tinuously pumped for 1 day with a mechanical pump (the vacuum
levelwasinthemillitorrrange),thenannealedat100uCwhilepump-
ing for another day, and finally the device was put under continuous
UV light illumination in flowing N2 until the sensor had reached a
flat baseline conductance of less than 1% drift over a 5-minute per-
iod. This step was found to be critical in order to obtain the best gas
sensitivity. The NO detection was then done with in situ UV light
kept on throughout the experiment. We have observed a ,30%
conductance increase at 10 parts-per-trillion (ppt) of NO exposure.
A linear response is observed with concentrations up to 50 ppt.
Further increase of NO level leads to a non-linear behavior, presum-
ably indicating that a different mechanism of gas adsorption has
occurred
23. DL can be derived from the noise of the baseline and
Figure 1 | Sample characterizations. Typical (a) SEM image and (b)
Raman spectrum of the SWNT films used for gas sensing studies.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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24. A noise value of
3.54310
23 and a slope of 0.018 thus render DL 5 590 ppq (see
Methods). For comparison, tin oxide coated multi-walled carbon
nanotubes (MWNTs) detected NO down to 2 parts-per-million
(ppm) in air
25. SWNTs wrapped with a 3,4-diaminophenyl-functio-
nalized dextran exhibited selectivity for in vivo detection of NO
10,
while polymer coated SWNTs showed DL of 5 parts-per-billion
(ppb) compared to 300 ppb for bare SWNTs in an inert atmo-
sphere
11. Compared to those results and other reports that we are
awareofforNOdetectionundercomparabledetectionenvironment,
thesensitivity of pristine SWNTs asshown here is atleast 4orders of
magnitudebetter.Thisultrasensitivityisastrongsupportofthegreat
potential of SWNTs in sensor applications which has been specu-
lated for many years now. To further verify the reliability and repro-
ducibility of the obtained results we recorded the sensor response by
alternating between pure N2 and 10 ppt of NO in N2 (Fig. 4b). Very
consistent result with a signal around 30% is observed. Furthermore,
thesensorshowsfastresponseandsignificantrecoveryinthescaleof
minutes.NotethatthebaselinesinbothpanelsofFig.4areflatbefore
NO exposures, which indicates that a stable dynamic balance has
been established between adsorption and UV light induced molecu-
lar desorption. However, the baselines exhibit up drift with NO
exposures which we attribute to incomplete device recovery since
wehaverestrictedbothexposuretimeandrecoverytimeto5minutes
for all of our gas sensing experiments (unless otherwise marked) in
order to have fair comparison of DLs. Moreover, we consider 5
minutesofsensingorrecoverytobereasonableforapracticalsensor,
a number which is also in line with other published works.
Remarkably, the sensor shows very repeatable response even at such
a partially recovered state (Fig. 4b), a feature certainly desirable for a
sensor.
Next we used the same device to investigate the sensing perform-
ance of NO2 molecules under analogical sensor preparation and
detection conditions (Fig. 5). Similar to NO detection, a linear res-
ponse is observed at low NO2 concentrations. The conductance is
observedtoincrease25%with40 pptofNO2exposurein5 min.The
DL is estimated to be 1.51 ppt. As a comparison, an individual
semiconducting-SWNT (S-SWNT) demonstrated remarkable sens-
itivityto2 ppmofNO2inArorair
1,andaDLof44 ppbwasachieved
using SWNT-based chemiresistor in ultrapure N2
24. DLs down to
ppb level had been reported on pristine carbon nanotubes
26,27 as well
as gold functionalized SWNTs
12.N O 2 detection as low as 100 ppt
wasreportedonpolyethileneiminecoatedSWNTs
13.PPBleveldetec-
tionofNO2wasalsoreported onother nanomaterials under aninert
atmosphere
28,29.Comparedwiththoseresults,about2ordersofmag-
nitude better NO2 detection limit has been obtained in the current
work due to dynamic surface cleaning induced by the application of
continuous in situ UV light illumination. In analogy to the detection
of NO molecules, repeated sensings at 40 ppt of NO2 exposure also
show good reversibility (Fig. 5b). It is noticeable that the best detec-
tion levels of NO2 and NO that we have achieved under analogous
sensing conditions but without in situ UV light illumination are also
in the ppb range similar to those lower limits presented in the lit-
erature, where the gas sensitivities are about 3 and 4 orders of mag-
nitude worse than what are reported here for the detections of NO2
andNO,respectively.ThiscomparativestudyofUVlightapplication
Figure 2 | Comparison of NO gas sensing in air. (a) Relative change of conductance (DG/G0) versus time recorded with repeated 200 ppm of NO
exposures. The inset shows the amplitude of signal at each cycle. DL is estimated to be 27.1 ppm. (b) Same experiment but with UV light illumination
addedduringairflushing.(c)Sameexperimentbutat2 ppmofNOexposuresundercontinuousinsituUVlightillumination.Theexperimentwasdone
after the conductance had been stabilized under UV light. The inset shows the sensor response at each cycle. DL is estimated to be 229 ppb. (d) Current
versus time recorded before and after UV light was shed on the SWNT film. The device gradually loses conductance after ,1 hour of UV light
illumination, where SEM images taken from the edge and center regions of the film are shown in the lower left and upper right panels, respectively.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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on sensor performance.
Interestingly, the change of conductance to NH3 exposures
reversesitsdirection,i.e.,fromdecreaseofconductancetoeventually
increase of conductance upon applying in situ UV light illumination
on the sensor (Fig. 6). This change of sign is attributed to the initial
conductingstateofthesensor.Carbonnanotubeswerefoundtobep-
type in air
1,15. In contrast to NO and NO2 which are electron accep-
tors, NH3 is an electron donor. Because of a lone electron pair that
can be donated, negative charge transfer from NH3 adsorption will
cancel the existing p-type carriers of an air doped nanotube and thus
make its conductance to decrease. After applying UV light illumina-
tion,Fig.6bindicatesthattheUVlighthasefficientlyremovedthep-
type dopants so as to shift the Fermi level of a nanotube closer to the
carrier neutrality point. Therefore, any charge transfer from sub-
sequentNH3adsorptionwillonlyincreaseitsconductancebyadding
free electrons. It is remarkable that simply applying in situ UV light
illumination improves the DL of NH3 under otherwise identical
sensing conditions from 5.67 ppm to 27.8 ppt, i.e., 5 orders of mag-
nitude sensitivity improvement in this case. There have been signifi-
cant progresses on ultra-low level detection of NH3 with both
SWNTs and MWNTs
1,7–9,14,24,27. For example, SWNT and MWNT
coated sensors had been found to have similar sensitivity toward
NH3 at concentrations ranging from 100 to 400 ppm
7. Detection
ofNH3at5 ppmhadbeenachievedwithpristineSWNTsinpurified
air
27as wellas polymer coatedSWNTs inN2
9,while aDL of 262 ppb
had been derived from a SWNT chemiresistor in N2
24. DL as low as
50 ppb diluted in Ar had been reported on functionalized SWNTs
14.
Comparedwiththoseresults,ourpristineSWNTbasedsensorhasat
least 3 orders of magnitude better sensitivity owing to continuous
surfacecleaning.Inaddition,thesensorwasfullyrecoverable,andwe
had not observed any obvious device degradation for these 3 gases
(NO, NO2 and NH3) studied here in an inert atmosphere.
Discussion
Sensitivity is onlyone aspect of sensor performance, whileselectivity
is also required for a practical sensor. As an attempt to address this
issue, we have studied the sensitivity dependence of an individual S-
SWNT based field effect transistor (FET) device on an applied elec-
tricalgatevoltage.Importantly,thisfeaturecanopentheprospectfor
selective detection. Although the concept is not completely new
1,
here we demonstrate how this can be done at very low level of gas
detection (Fig. 7). The basic idea is that you can set up the initial
conducting state of an individual S-SWNT through an external gate
Figure 3 | EffectofUV lightontheelectrical characteristics oftheSWNT
film. (a) Device response to UV light under flowing N2.( b) I–V
characteristics before and after UV light illumination. The data before UV
light illumination was taken in air, while that after UV light was recorded
under UV light illumination in an inert atmosphere after thorough
cleaning of the nanotubes. The inset shows the curve plotted on an
enlarged scale.
Figure 4 | Sensor response to NO molecules under in situ UV light
illumination. (a) Conductance change recorded with NO exposures
ranging from 10 to 200 ppt. The inset shows sensor response with
concentration. Squaresareexperimentaldata,anddashedlineisaguide to
the eye. In the linear-fit equation, Y and X denote D(DG/G0) and NO
concentration, respectively. DL is estimated to be 590 ppq.
(b)Reproducibilityofsensorresponseat10 pptofNOexposure.Theinset
shows the amplitude of response at each cycle. The experiment was done
after device recovery.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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acteristics profile, determines whether and how sensitive the sensor
will respond to an analyte gas. An individual S-SWNT based device
was fabricated in FET geometry by e-beam lithography for this pur-
pose
16,wheretheheavilydopedSisubstratewasusedasthebackgate.
Due to the vulnerability of the device, no UV light had been used for
this study, while we kept all other conditions (e.g., gas dilution and
device cleaning) in analogy to the case of a SWNT film. The utilized
nanotube appears to be p-type before molecular sensing (Fig. 7b).
Careful device preparation enabled us to use 5 ppb of NO2 as the
target gas. As an electron acceptor, the adsorption of NO2 is equi-
valent to applying a negative chemical gate voltage. According to the
Ids versus Vg curve, we expect to see drastically different responses
from this device when we apply the following gate voltages: a) Vg 5
210 V. We predict the sensor to have weak response since the Ids
versus Vg profile has a small slope (jdIds/dVgj , 0.1 mS) at this gate
bias. (b) Vg 5 12 V. Because this Vg is on the right-hand side just
beforethethresholdofasharpslope(jdIds/dVgj.0.4 mS),weshould
see large response due to negative chemical gate effect of NO2
adsorption. (c) Vg 5 20 V. No obvious response is expected since
jdIds/dVgj,0atthisgatevoltage.Theexperimentalresultsasshown
intheinsetsofFig.7bagreeprettywellwiththisanalysis,e.g.,wehave
observed very weak response at Vg 52 10 V, over 300 fold current
increase at Vg 5 12 V and no response at Vg 5 20 V. This experi-
ment clearly demonstrates that, by setting up the initial conducting
state via applying an electrical gate bias, one can tune and maximize
Figure 5 | NO2 sensing under in situ UV light illumination.
(a)ConductancechangeversustimerecordedwithNO2exposuresranging
from 40 to 1000 ppt. The inset shows sensor response with concentration.
Squares are experimental data, and dashed line is a guide to the eye. In the
linear-fit equation, Y and X denote D(DG/G0) and NO2 concentration,
respectively. DL is estimated to be 1.51 ppt. (b) Reproducibility of sensor
responseat40 pptofNO2exposure.Theexperimentwasdoneafterdevice
recovery.
Figure 6 | Comparison of sensor responses to NH3. (a) Conductance
change versus time recorded with the sensor exposed to increasing NH3
concentrations without UV light illumination. The inset shows sensor
response with concentration. DL is estimated to be 5.67 ppm. (b) Sensor
response under in situ UV light illumination. DL is estimated to be
27.8 ppt. (c) Reproducibility of the sensor response at 200 ppt of NH3
exposures under in situ UV light illumination. Successive experiments
were done after the device had been recovered.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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affinities will move the Ids versus Vg profile in different directions,
thiseffectcanbethoughtfullyutilizedforselectivedetectionbetween
electron donor and acceptor gas species, but to be more specific will
be challenging although possible with well calibrated sensitivity for
eachgas.Ascanbeseenfromthisdiscussion,gatebiasdependentgas
selectivity seems more feasible from individual S-SWNT based sen-
sor than that based on a film with wide nanotube chirality distri-
bution since where metallic tubes don’t have significant response to
a gate and the effect from semiconducting tubes will be mostly
smeared out due to averaging from tubes of varied electronic trans-
ition energies. However, it becomes almost equally promising to
address selectivity from a film based sensor after recent success on
selective growth of semiconducting SWNTs with narrow chirality
distribution
30,31.
In conclusion we have demonstrated the effect of continuous in
situ UV light illumination on a SWNT sensor’s performance. The
comparative studies unambiguously support that UV light induced
surface cleaning should be responsible for SWNT’s ultrahigh sens-
itivity reported here. The effect of in situ UV light illumination is
presumably reflected by: (1) Affecting the background conductance;
(2)Cleaning thenanotubesurface sothatitismore accessibleforgas
adsorption; (3) Dynamically removing all adsorbed gas species from
nanotubes. The first aspect shouldn’t affect a sensor’s performance
dramatically.Thesecondonehasthepotentialtodrasticallyenhance
a sensor’s sensitivity, while the third one will only reduce it. It is thus
intuitive to assume that optimized UV light illumination can prob-
ablyfurtherimproveasensor’sperformance.Itseemslogictoextend
the idea of continuous in situ cleaning to other sensing materials
where a material-specific method of cleaning may be required.
Although UV light induced loss/degradation of active sensing mate-
rials hinders long term usage of UV light on SWNTs in air, yet it
could still be utilized for fast gas detection at much enhanced sens-
itivity (2 orders of magnitude in this study). Certainly application of
in situ cleaning is more powerful in a controlled environment where
either the method of cleaning doesn’t cause any damage to the sens-
ing material or by removing any problematic species with special
filters as well as other technologies, e.g., here we have demonstrated
a DL down to ppq level for NO detection in N2. Because of its
simplicity we believe the concept of continuous in situ cleaning
canbedeployedinexistingsensorplatformswhichhasgreatpromise
to significantly improve their performance. In the meantime the
combination of observed ultrasensitivity from pristine SWNTs with
potentially-achievable selectivity can be fully utilized to detect a
range of substances that have a significant impact on the betterment
of humanity. Although many challenges remain to be addressed,
with increased interest and the development of related technologies,
SWNTsarestilloneofthemostpromisingcandidatesfordeveloping
the next generation of ultrasensitive sensors.
Methods
Device fabrication. All SWNT films were as-grown on Si substrates (SiO2 thickness
400 nm) by CVD method without any post-synthesis chemical treatment. Typical
SEM image of the SWNT network is shown in Fig. 1.Two electrical pads(Au/Ti with
thicknesses of 120 nm/30 nm) were applied 2 mm apart on top of a SWNT film
through vacuum thermal evaporation. The device was then annealed in a CVD
chamber at 300uC for 3 hours under flowing Ar. For gas sensing in air, two tungsten
needle probes (radius: 100 mm) were applied ,5 mm apart on top of the SWNT film
as contacts. For individual SWNT based FETs, see reference 16 about the details of
device fabrication.
Electrical conductance measurements. Electrical measurements were done on a
customized flowing cell that has electrical feedthrough connections for both
temperatureandelectricalmeasurements.ThecurrentwasmonitoredwithaKeithley
4200-SCS instrument at atmospheric pressure and 25uC on a sample stage where the
temperature was controlled through a temperature controller equipped with
automatic resistive heating and liquid N2 cooling assemblies (temperature stability
better than 0.1uC). For experiments involving UV light illumination, a pencil light
(l 5 253.7 nm, and estimated I , 1.7 mW/cm
2) was applied ,5 mm above the
center of the SWNT film through a quartz window.
Gassensingexperiments.Forgassensinginair,thecarriergaswasfromcompressed
dry air with a dew point of 270uC through a desiccant dryer. Certified 1000 ppm
mixturegasofNOinN2wasusedfordilution.Forgassensinginaninertatmosphere,
research-grade (99.9999% purity) N2 or Ar was used as the carrier gas. Certified 50
(200) ppb mixture gas of NO (NO2)i nN 2 was used for dilution, where the
concentrationwasconfirmedbychemiluminescencemeasurementsatanerrorof5%.
For NH3 detection, certified 1 ppm of NH3 in Ar was used, where the concentration
was determined by Gravimetric method at 10% uncertainty. A total flow rate of
1000 ml/min was used for all gas sensing experiments. In order to minimize
experimental errors, gas dilution was restricted to a simple one step mixing of carrier
and analyte gases controlled by two digital mass flow controllers (MFCs) (Brooks
Model # 5850S) with a full scale of 2000 ml/min and 20 ml/min, respectively. Both
MFCs were calibrated using a multipoint calibration curve with gas measurement
equipment (DHI) accurate to 0.01 ml/min. The flow uncertainty of these MFCs is
0.7% of the flow rate or 0.2% of the full scale, whichever is greater. Based on the
accuracy of MFCs, flow rates and certified gas concentrations, assuming these errors
are uncorrelated, simple error propagation calculation shows that the error will be
,21%at10 pptofNOdetection.Therefore,aDLof590 ppqforNOdetectionhasan
error of 6 120 ppq. Similar calculation shows that the DLs would be1.51 60.32 ppt
and 27.8 6 6.2 ppt for NO2 and NH3 detections, respectively.
Detection limit (DL) estimation. DL can be derived from the signal to noise (s/n)
ratio. Both s/n 5 1 and s/n 5 3 have been commonly used in the literature. We have
useds/n53forallDLcalculationspresentedhere.Thenoisereferstotheroot-mean-
square (rms) noise of the baseline. To calculate the rms noise, we have used a third-
order polynomial equation to fit the data and then the noise is computed by
comparingtheexperimentaldatawiththefittedcurve.Forgasdetectionataconstant
analyteconcentration(Fig.2),DLiscalculatedbyDL53Concentration/(s/n),where
a median value of s/n is used. For gas detection with varied analyte concentrations
(Fig. 4–6), DL 5 3 rms/slope, where the slope refers to a line fit to the signal
Figure 7 | Electrical gate effect on the sensitivity of an individual S-
SWNT. (a) AFM image of the SWNT before device fabrication. Numbers
and characters were used as a coordinate for e-beam lithography. The
nanotube diameter is ,1.4 nm. (b)I ds dependence on gate voltage Vg,
where Vds 5 1V. Squares indicate 3 different gate voltages applied to sense
5 ppb of NO2 whose results are shown on the insets. Successive
experiments at each gate bias were carried out after the device had been
recovered.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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